
! KOESTUER, BUTLER

I AND RAPPS HEROES

I Beaver Pitcher Holds Oaks to
. Four Bingles Portland
I Takes Game, 4 to 3.

i CONTEST GOES 10 INNINGS

i w ShortMop Hrlri In Winning
? Run and One Other Roarlnjr
I Bill's Swat Make Other.

Real Ball Is Shown.

T Partite foMl Vrmtrm Staadtng.
r w. l pc; w. l. r.c.

Oakland ...IT .1 .TT.1 Sacramento .. 13 .
Varnon 1J S .1 San Fran. ...12.nn3 IXX Alflwlt II .7rt Portland ....114 .263

5 Yesterday's Keaalta.
.' At Portland Portland . Oakland 3 (10

, At Mo FYanrlaco Varnon 1. San Pran- -
1 Clara O.

At Los Anselea Los Angeles 9. Sacra-v- "
jnanto ft.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
- Check up another ladles' day and a
- break in the series of weekly dlsas- -

tarn.: Check up a beautiful 3

2 name for the rortland Ben vers.
i Check up one masterly pitching bat- -
- tie for Elmer Koestner after aeven con-- t

aerutlTe defeats by Oakland.
Yea. check up amongst the heroes.

"Altent" Koestner, AN 1111a Butler and. Bill Kappa.
X Friday hn become a great Instltu-- ..

tlon.
J Nearly 4000 ecstatic f.n a Tort- -

land battle valiantly in an uphill struc-- 1

arle yesterday, tie the score. 3 to 3. In
, the sixth inning on Bill Kappa- - second
i double, and finally win out In the last

half of the tenth. when Koeatner
cored on a slash through xhortslop by

L the new In fielder. Wlllla Butler.
1 Batler'a Saaaaai M'laa.

Koeatner mlKht not have scored had" It not been for an error by Mi tie. Then.
- attain, be might have. The silent won- -

der. who has now won three of Fort- -
land's five victories, opened the In- -
ulna; with his second single to right.

t Chad bourne laid down a bunt in front
? of the plate, which MItae grasped at in

vain. Lindsay then sacrificed botht men around a base, whereupon Butler
slammed out his third hit of the (tame.

C And once more Portland In plunged
5 in the throes of an epidemic of baseball
Z fever.

Whereas Koestner was touched up
.: for only four hits in the ten Innings.
.: the Beavers lit upon Kouthpaw Harry

Abies for 11. despite Abies' record of
four straight wins this season. AH the
riaSit-han- ii batsmen fell upon Harry
hard, and only arnsational pitching

, saved him on several occasions. Twice,
S In the, third and fourth innings. Abies
P fanned the third man with a runner

on third base.
5 Krrer la Third Cly.
3 Oakland Jumped Into the lead in the

first Inning with two runs, both earned.
A walk to Leard. a stolen baae. a sin-
gle by Hoffman and a double by Pat-
terson did the damage. That might not
have taken all the nourishment out of
the early atanxas. for Portland made It
S- -l In the first on hits by Lindsay and
Butler had not the versatile locals
suffered an Inexcusable lapse In the
third Inning when they permitted Cook
to no all around the bases on a single
to right field

Whether or not Doane'e throw to
Butler at second bounced badly mat- -

; tera little. Suffice to announce that
nobody made any pretense at backing
up the bag and Cook trotted on around
home. But--All

lanea have their turning, and the
turnpike that leads to and from the
rellar door Is no stralghter than any
other, only sleeper. Krueger opened the
fourth with a two-bagg- er Into left.
Bill Rapps followed with a smash over
the center fielder's head that went to
the fence, the Dutchman scoring, bring-
ing the total to 2.

Usee' Hlttlas Ceaala.
It was Rapps' sturdy blugeon that

again transformed the stand Into a
maniacal hive In the sixth Inning. But-
ler lea-sin- - it from first to home on
a bee line drive that nearly tore First
Baseman Wilkinson's arm from the
socket. This blow was Rapps' fourth
double In two days, and it tied the
score. 3 to 3. Butler reached first by
beating out a bunt to Hetllng.

guch was the situation until the final
section of the tenth Inning, when But-
ler drove Koestner over the pan and
earned for himself the good will of the
populace on his first day out.

Sensational retrieving by Patterson
in the ninth Inning prolonged the con-
test, the husky Oakland gardener rac-
ing madly bark against the renter field
fane to pluck what looked like a sure
triple off the very boards. Rodgers
was on first after a single, when How-le- y

took bis terrific swat at the leath-
er and would surely have scored.

Hlttlag la Effective.
All the right-han- d hitters fattened

their aenemlc averages off Abies, But-
ler annexing three hlta and Krueger,
Rapps and Koestner two apiece. The
result of yesterday's game shows clesr-- ,

y what the injection of one hard-hit- -;

ting veteran in the Infield will do. But- -
)er cam through in the pinch and

'
.irove In two of the four runs. Bill

' Rapps slapped In the other two. How
' many games In the past three weeks
- could have been won by one simple
' twist of the batting wrist? More than
' half but there has been no pinch hlt-- j
trr to do the twisting. The score:

Oakland I forttand
ak.H ro.A t A9.H.rO.A E.

rook. aa.. I 1 b'rne.lf. O 1

' Lrd I.'dur.ih, 1
' II tran.lf 0 Pmler.aa. a t
'. rni.lt. .. K'u'avr.ef 2 1

I't aon.rf a Rappa.lb. 1 1
1 Doane. rf . 1

w k n .ls. ll R -- r.2b 1 S
, Mttae.r. 1 Howlx.c o
Alea.p ..3 0 1 v K'atnar.p. : s

J Tata! 11 4 3111 ll Total. It 11 10 1

I SCORE BT INNINGS.
'.Oakland S lSOSSSio 1

h.i. l eiteoeervrtiaad I s 1 S I S o 1 4
; Hire i iiiiiim : li

SCMSfART.
fluna TMik. Ueard. Hoffman. Lindsay.

Wutlar. Knitfftr. KwtBf. Ktrurk out Br
Koeatner 7. by Abls Base on balls Off
Xoestner 1. Two-ba- hlla ratteraon.
Krueger. Bappa 1. Racrlflca hlta ihad-- '
bourns 1. Poana. Undaar. Stolen ba
Lrd. Time, of same l.ii. Vmplres

aad Casey.

Notes of the Game.
Bill Kappa and Willis Putter most be

ltatd to the rich of fame. They divided
hoaora with Koaatner

Abies did not walk a man yesterday.
Itneatner two.

On ladies- - oar last week the Beavers won

thetr home same from Mo Francisco. 7 to
4 lillllsaa pitrhlns- -

and Butler bad decidedly busy
Jaa Id the Beld and both ama throuxh
nobly Butlra error on twane a throw to
aecood was probably excusable for the sur-fa- r.

around ha second bag la very rouxh.
Tor proof, inspect Leard s neldlng arrrage

;"1lJlir,Rappa hit the ball hard yesterday,
in fact vry bard. lxsy Hoffman pulled

THREE NEW PLAYERS IN PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE UNIFORMS
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down one of his drives, sesreely four foet
from the left fleUl fence.

Koeeiner's Iwo other victories wsre shut-
outs. S to o. one against Loa Angeles snd
the other against San Franciaco.

Bud Sharpe will likely o bark In at nrst
baae tod a v. alvlns the local fane their flrat
glimpse of Wolverton s auccesaor In action.

It looka aa If the Beavers may have found
thalr batting ays at last, for they have
pounded out --i hlta In the last two days

HITT HOLDS SEALS TO S HITS

Hooligan Win, 1 to 0, on Timely

Single in Tenth Inning.
5AN FRANCISCO. April :. Vernon

turned the tables on San Francisco and
won by a timely single In the loth. In-

ability to hit Hltt cost the home team
the game. The visitors were stronger
at the bat and played an errorless
game. Brown drove in the winning
run. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Vernon ..1 8 0San Fran.. 0 3 2

Batteries Hltt and Brown; Jlelkle
and SchmWt.

SEVEN PITCHERS USED IN GAME

Los Anseles Win Swatfeat From
Senators, to 8.

lAJS ANGELES. April :. in a ut

contest, replete with errors
and hitting and a game featured by
seven pitchers. Los Angeles won todsy.
Berry and Swain starred with perfect
batting averages for the day. Frore:

R. IL E l R. H. E.
Los Angls 13 3Sacra. 11 S

Batteries Plater, Halla. Gobert,
Flagle and Brooks; Byrarn. Mahoney,
Knight and Cheek.

WIFE OF PCGILIST HIS SECOND

Pal Moore Aided In Training by His
Life Helpmeet.

SAN FRANCISCO. April !. Pal"
Moore, the Philadelphlan. who is to
meet Jack Brltton, of Chicago, In a

bout In this city next Tuesday,
is being seconded by hts wife In his
training bouts. Equipped with the
customary towel and sponge of the
regulation second. Mrs Moore occupied
the poaltion af chief adviser in her hus-
band's corner.

At the conclusion of each round Mrs.
Moore sponges his brow and does her
best to refresh him for the next ses-
sion. "Par declares tliat his wife Is
the best "second" he ever bad.

Minor Baseball.
The Christian Brothers' Business

College second team defeated the Eliot
Grammar nine yesterday afternoon on
the Christian Brothers' field. 4 to 3. The
pitching of Burke for the winners won
the match. The hatting of Vanoon
helped take it. The batteries were:
Christian Brothers, Burke and Meiers;
Eliot, McKenna and Kildoff.

a a a

Ladd took the second game of the
grammar school elimination series, de-
feating Portsmouth yesterday after-
noon on the South Portland bottoms. 10
to . McTarnahan, the victorious
pitcher, struck out ten men and al-
lowed but two hits.

Western League Results.
At Pes Moines Oes Moines 3, Oma-

ha 2.
At Wichita Denver 1. Wichita 1.
At Sioux City Sioux City 6. St. Jo-

seph 4.
At Lincoln Topeka 6, Lincoln 4.
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DAVEGREGGVVQNDER

McCredie Says Colt Castoff
Speedier Than Brother.

HE IS LEARNING RAPIDLY

"He Koorehes Horwehlde Every Time

He Whines Bull," Says Krueger.
Youngster to Be Given Real

Trial With Beavers.

That Pave Gregg, the long and lanky
right-han- d twlr'er who was bequeathed
to Walter McCredie by Manager Nick
Williams, of the Portland Northwestern
club, has greater speed than his sensa-
tional brother, Vean. now with the
Cleveland Americans. Ja the declaration
of Manager McCredie and several of
his veterans who have been working
out against the younger Gregg In
morning practice the past week.

"He looks fine," said Manager Mc-

Credie yesterday. "I may take him
along with nte on the next trip, and if
I do I will start him sure. He has
curves, speed and plenty of confidence,
and the boy Is picking tip In experience
every day. Of course he doesn't know
all the lnsldes of pitching yet, but Vean
taught him a lot last Winter up at his
home In Lewlston. Idaho."

Artie Krueger and Captain Bill
Rodgers, of the Beavers, are loud in
their praise for the six-foot-

"All he has to do Is to get that pill
over and nobody can hit him." declared
Artie. "Vean isn't in It with him for
speed. Whew! He scorches the horse-hid- e

every time he whlxxes that ball at
a batter."

The younger Gregg. It will be re-

called. Joined the Portland class B team
In mld-eeaso- n last yenr and was saved
for a big Sunday crowd. The boy never
had stood up before a big grandstand
and he was as wild as a March hare.
To make matters worse. Catcher Harris
messed up a couple of his fast balls and
when the furore was over four men had
crossed the platter. Pave then gave
way to Lamllne. and soon after left for
his home In Idaho a little the worse for
wear, but more than ever determined
to return some time and make good.

This Spring he went through the
workouts at Sacramento with Nick
Williams, but was left behind when
Nick's bunch went to Seattle to get a
little further schooling irom waiter
McCredie.

American Association Results.
At Milwaukee Milwaukee 1, To-

ledo IS.
At Kansas City Kansas City 2. Co-

lumbus 1.
At St. Paul St. le game

postponed, wet grounds.

I n Ion Association Results.
At Ogden Greet Falls 1 Ogden 12.

At Mlssouls Mlssoulu S. Butte 1.

At Salt Lake City Salt Lake 11,

Helena 6.

FRISKY COLIS flOW

TOP NORTHWESTERN

Tigers Beaten, 6 to 2, Through

Timely Hitting by Port-

land Men.

TACOMA ERRORS HELP, TOO

Blaine Oortlon Starts Trouble and
Ike Butler I Fnnble to Save

Him Klein Wins Largely
Through Luck.

North west era league Handing.
W. L. P.C W. L. P C.

Portland 4 . 600 Vancouver ...5 5 .ISO0

Victoria l 4 .600'Trom 4 6
Spokane 4 .Aort .Satll 4 T .864

Yesterday's Kesults.
At Tacoma Portland 6, Tacoma 2.
Al Satll- - Seattle 10. Victoria 1.
At Spokane Spokane 5, Vancouver 0.

TACOMA, Wash.TAprll J6. (Special.)
Portland won a loosely-playe- d game

from the Tigers this afternoon by a
! score of 6 to 2.

The whole game was In the air. when
Ike Butler answered the "C. Q. D."
signal pent out by James G. Blaine
Gordon and the Bengals never really
got settled down.

Klein getj credit for winning the
game, but his pitching was only of
the "so-so- " variety and under ordi-
nary eirmumstances would have ac-
complished his defeat.' Gordon, how-
ever, was not In form. He did not
even approach it.

Errors Meaa Rana.
The first man walked; the second

sacrificed. Gordon kicked the ball and
all hands were safe. Fries laid down
a bunt and again Gordon erred. The
bases were congested. Then came a
wild pitch which bounded badly and
hit "Bill" Ludwlg in the knees and
knocked him cold. "Dick" Critten-
den hustled into his harness and Lud-wi- g

was carried to the bench.
Then Ike Butler was called in and

business opened again. "Nick" Wil-
liams, manager of the Colts, uncorked
a long fly to loft field and another
run came pattering across the plate.
Then things quieted down.

The Importunate fana were not to be
denied and in the second and third
the Tigers evened things up by get
ting a pair of runs. It looked like
everybody's game and the fans with a
speculative turn o'mlnd were offering
even money either way the cat Jumped.

Hlta Add to Score.
The Colts, however, were not to be

baffled and In the fifth Inning Strait's
single and a triple by Harris gave
the visitors a lead. The same combina-
tion was good for another cin in the
eighth and in the ninth," two more
were scored.

The Tigers succeeded In getting
seven hits off of Klein, but they came
along at times when they were of lit-
tle or no avail. A base on balls and
two singles are generally good for a
run, but the peerless arm of "Bill"
Speas pinched Nlll at the plate in the
seventh and that as near as the Tigers
got to the scoring .device from then
on. The score:

Portland i Taco-n- a -
A0.H.P0.A EJYohe 3b. S t 1

M'nuT.Jo 1 0 J OjNIII.Zb. . . 2 0 3 1
Spama.rf. 3 0 z 1 OA'bott.lf. 5 1 5 0

1,0 1 0 ON" bora. rf. 113 0
Strait. If. 3 2 0 0 0Mnrae.aa. 4 3 2 1
W'ma.lb. I 1 14 ! lll.ynch.rf. 114 0
Harrls.c. 6 4 4 1 olc'eron.lb 11(0
Kb!e.3b. 2 0 0 4 OiLudwig.c 0 0 0 0
C'ltrln.aa 6 1 0 r't'n'en.e 1 4 3
Klrln.p.. 4 0 0 4 0 'Gordon. p. 0 0 0 0

IButler.p. 4 0 0 3

Total J: S 27 39 ll Total, tl 7 37 8 4

SCORE BY INNINOS.
Portland J 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 3
Tacoma 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 '0 t

SUMMART.
Runs Mensor. Speas 2. Strait 3, Williams.

Nlll. Lynoh. Stolen baaea Nlll. Nelehbora.
Lynch. Three-baa- e hlta Harrla. Williams.
Sacrifice hlta Srvaa. Fries 2. wllllama. Klb
ble. Cameron. Pltchera' recorda No liita.
1 run oft Gordon. None oMt mhen retired,
Strurk out By Butler 4, by Klein 1. Bases
on balla Off Gordon 3. off Butler 4. off
Klein Wild pitch Gordon. Hit by Ditched
ball Crittenden by Speas. Time, :0o. Um
pire Van Haltren.

SPOKANE BLAXKS VANCOUVER

Brldger Effective In Pinches.
Wuffll Star of Game.

SPOKANE. April !. Pitching air
tight ball, Brldger shut out Vancouver
today. Not a visitor passed second
base until the ninth when two singles
and a pass tilled the bases, but Brldger
held the hatters safe.

Wuffll for Spokane figured in three
sensational double plays. The score:

R. H. E l R. H. E.
Vancouver .0 7 lSpokane. ..660Batteries Belford. Stanfleld and
Lewis; Brldger and Ostdlek.

SEATTLE WINS FROM BEES

Giant Land on McCreery and Beat
Victoria, 10 to 1.

SEATTLE. 'Wash., April 26. Barren-kam- p

pitched effective tall fot Seattle
today and the locals defeated Victoria,
10 to 1, Bergrer. who opened for Vic-
toria, was wild and McCreery, who
relieved him in the second Inning, was
hit hard. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Seattle.. 10 12 2 Victoria.. 13 5
Batteries Barrenkamp and Wally;

Berger, McCreery and Meek, Hasty.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P. C.
Cincinnati .. 8 .S0
New York .. 8 .71:7
Boston . .... ..oo
St. I,ouls . . S .417
Chicago 4 .400
Philadelphia 4 .411)
Plttaburg ... 4 .400
Brooklyn ... 4 .304

New York 1, Boston S.

NEW YORK. April 26. New York
was defeated by Boston in a hard-hittin- g

game. Donnelly held ' the locals
without a hit in the first four innings,
but they pounded him hard In the fifth
and sixth, when they did all their
scoring. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
Boston 3 SiXew York .7 11 2

Batteries Donnelly and Rariden;
Crandall and Myers. Umpires RIgler
and Flnneran.

Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 2.
PHILADELPHIA. April 26. Stack

pitched a fine game for Brooklyn
against his old teammates. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Brooklyn .. 2,Phila 2 6 2

Batteries Stack and Phelps: Bren-na- n

and Graham. Umpires Klem and
Bush.

St. Louis 10, Chicago 8.
CHICAGO, April 26. With the score

tied in the ninth inning today. Konet- -
chy tripled and Smith and Wingo sin-
gled, giving St. Louis two runs and a
victory over Chicago. Score:

R. H. E. R. H- - E.
St. Louis.. 10 12 3;ChIcago :.8 6 &

Batteries Steele, Wood burn, Har-
mon and Bliss, Wingo: Cheney and
Archer. Umpires Brennan and Owens.

At ntshurg Pittsburg-Cincinna- ti

game postponed: threatening weather.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. P.C.
Chicago . ... 27
Philadelphia ... 7 .700
Brtpton ... .fioo
Washington ... fl

Cleveland .. .. . 5
St. I.ouis ... .417
Detroit .417
New York .. .f)0

New York 10, Washington 2.
WASHINGTON, April 26. Quinn

held Washington to four hits and New
York handily won. The local pitchers
were wild and ineffective. Score:

R. H. E.I R. H. E.
New York. 10 10 2:Washing.. 2 4 1

Batteries Quinn and Fisher: Walk-
er, Becker, Cashion and Williams.

Boston 7, Philadelphia 6.
BOSTON. April 26. Bradley's "big

stick" gave Boston a victory over
Philadelphia. His double and a home
run sent four runs before him and
scored two himself. Score:

R. H. E.I R- - H. E.
Boston 7 4 2:Phlla 6 11 3

Batteries Pape, Clcotte, Bedient and
Nunamaker; Morgan, Russell and
Thomas.

At Cleevland Chicago-Clevelan- d

game postponed: rain.

At St. Louis St. Louis-Detro- it game
postponed; rain.

GOLUBiA NINE VECTORS

FITZGERALD'S PITCHING TOO

MUCH FOR WASHINGTON.

East Side High School Boys Lose, 8

to 0, Through Own Errors and
Opponents' Batting.

Errors by the Washington High in-

field and the twirling of Fitzgerald
for Columbia University won a shut-
out game for Columbia yesterday af-
ternoon on Multnomah Field 8 to 0.

Things went along smoothly enough
until the last of the second Inning.
Columbia had been a little taken back
by the pitching of Powers, of Washing-
ton, the one-arm- phenomenon, who
would Bhoot the ball out with good
speed without any windup. However,
Powers became unsteady and walks
and errors by Whitten and Manary
started the scoring. Before the round
was over. Columbia had three runs
chalked up. More errors and short
hits off Tllford, who took Powers'
place, gave the winners two more in
the third, two in the sixth and one in
the ninth.

The lineups:
Waablnrton. Columbia.

Powera, Tilford P Kitaarerald
Wilson c Perkins
Manary lb Muirhead
Pnell Davis
Whitten, Drlscoll. . .3b Devers
Grebe Scholtz
A. Miller " Shannon
roves cf . . . A. Lazwell, Collins
C. Miller rf Nixon

SCORE BY INNINGS.
'

Columbia 0 3 2 0 0 2 0 1 0
Washington O0OO0OO0 0 0 8 8

Umpire Ed Rankin.

SHERIDAN TO MEET DALLAS

Fast Game Expected Between High
School Teams.

SHERIDAN, Or., April 26. (Special.)
Sheridan High School will play Dal-

las High School here tomorrow. With
one won and one lost, Sheridan High
will take on the fast Dallas bunch in
an effort to beat them and line up for

The MC.lDDinfnai is made
jn 'most every shade,

But standard's the price and
. standard the grade,

The price is Three Dollars
it's worth more than that

'Tis a popular, up-to-da- te,

good, honest hat!

ai.t:M.iaji..Ma.a..Tl.aswMgl3l

mi;3 Made of highest grade mate
rials as nearly pertect as aMM garter can be made, and so
guaranteed. Holds up your
sock as smooth as your skin.
Toe genuine has the mouldedll rubber button and our trade

r marks stamped on the loop.

by name.
XX 1 f JV I

LISLE. 2So
CORD 3 TYPE U

aa rlr h. H -l -

GCORGC FROST CO., MAKERS, BOSTON.
Also makers of the famous Hose

Supporters (or women aod children.

TODAY

time for a staunch,msturdy, perfectly
fitted, shape - retain-

ing Stein-Bloc- h Suit,

that everybody who

has worn one
KNOWS will give
you a full season of

"best tailored suit"
wear, and then some.

WE SPECIAL!.; IN

the hlch school championship of the
Willamette Valley. Sheridan has won
from Willamina and lost to McMlnn-vlll- e.

However, the team represent-
ing Sheridan tom will be much
stronger than the one that lost to

Leonard will occupy the
mound for Sheridan and Atwood will
do the receiving;. This battery Is con-

sidered good for at least ten strikeouts
against any team.

DAY TO AXXOCXCP KXTKIES

Stanley McDonald Unable to Go On

Because of Jllness.
Jack Day, trainer of the Columbus

Club, entries for the Pacific North-
west rceet, is about ready to announce
his men. One of the expected entries,
Stanley McDonald, will be out of the
running because of blood-poisonin-

Henry Krlegrer has been trying; to
get down to 135, but Day thinks it
will weaken him too much, so he will
be entered light In the class.
Among: other boxers will be Bud Ste-

vens, 125, and Al McNeil, 115 pounds.

jj

if nickel that
Owl

When you ask for
dealer knows that
whiskey.

Is NEW
S Time!

Don't Take Any
Chances; Select

TEIN- -
LOCH

Smart Clothes!

$20
$35

On
Wash-
ington,

Near
Fifth.

FINE MADE - TO - ORDER SHIRTS

Only one wrestler, Nels Carlson, 158
pounds, will be entered, as McDonald
Is out.

The next club smoker will he held
the latter part of May.

riTCJIINC; OF SAMMOXS AVIXS

Lumbermen Beat Ladd & Tllton in

Bankers' League Series.
"The second game of the Bankers'

Baseball League, played yesterday aft-
ernoon on the East Twelfth and Davis-

-street grounds, was won by the
Lumbermens National Bank from the
Ladd & Tllton money-changer- s, 7 to 3.
The pitching of Ed Sammons was one
of the features. He allowed but one
hit and fanned ten. The Lumbermen
had the lead from the start, scoring
three in th first inning. The batteries
were: Lumbermens National, Summons
and Ashworth; Ladd & Tllton, Myers
and Smith.

The First National beat the Security
Savings & Trust Company Thursday in
a postponed game. 10 to 4.

Cyrus Noble the
you know good

buys an
Londres J? J

It costs you the same as any other good whiskey.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents, Portland.


